Pet Waste Removal Service Wylie
Founder and pet lover, John Heidman, of Johnny’s Pet Services is committed to providing
professional care and service to your family pets. Our pet sitting services provide your pets
with the love and attention they deserve at affordable rates. With more than 20 years of
experience in the industry, John looks for every opportunity to serve your family and your
pets. Through his love of animals,he started Johnny’s Pet Services. The ultimate goal is to
create a safe environment for them to play and live. Johnny’s Pet Services provides
exceptional pet sitting service when you are working long hours or need to take a vacation.
Johnny’s Pet Services provides quality pet services to residential and commercial
customers in the metro Charlotte area. Specializing in Pet Sitting and Pet Waste Removal,
we pride ourselves on providing superior customer service.This includes timely service at a
great, affordable rate. Our reputation speaks for itself. 90% of our clientele are repeat
customers and we receive an average of two referrals per month.
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North Carolina Pet Services - Whether you’re in need of pet waste removal service,
a daily walk for your dog or a pet sitter for the weekend, Johnny’s Pet Services in Charlotte,
NC has the pet services you want, and the experienced staff your pet needs.

Charlotte Pet Waste Removal Services - Your first pet waste removal is Free!
Johnny’s Pet Services offers routine pet waste removal services within a 25-mile radius of
the Charlotte, NC metro area. We understand you live a busy life, and sometimes you just
don’t feel like dealing with dog doo-doo. However, dog feces can pose a health hazard if left
sitting in your yard. If you just don’t feel like keeping up with your pet’s waste, let Johnny’s
provide you with regular pet removal services. By keeping up with proper cleaning, you
can help prevent the spread of various bacteria and parasites found in pet waste.

Pet Sitting, Dog Walking & More - In addition to pet waste removal services, we
also provide cat litter cleanup and additional pet services. We provide affordable pet sitting
options and pet walking rates. We even work during holidays! We provide all kinds of pet
services in your home. We will discuss every need of your pet with you so we can best take
care of your family friend, whether we’re simply providing waste removal or dog walks, or
we’re watching your best friend for the week, we are committed to providing professional
care and service to your family pets.

Service Areas - Charlotte, Concord, Harrisburg, Mint Hill, Mathews, Lake Park, Monroe,
Wesley Chapel, Waxhaw, Marvin, Weddington, Indian Land, Ballantyne, Fort Mills, Pineville,
Mt. Holly, Huntersville, Cornelius, University Area, Myers Park, DIllworth

Pet Sitting in Charlotte and Surrounding Areas
Going out of town? Johnny’s Pet Services can help out with exceptional and affordable pet
sitting and pet walking services! We offer daily visits Friday-Sunday, even during holidays.
Johnny’s Pet Services provides all kinds of pet services in the comfort of your own home.
On our first visit to your property, we will meet with you and your pets. We will discuss
your pet’s needs and concerns. Finally, we will discuss any final steps necessary to keep
your pets happy and healthy in a safe environment.

Depend on our professionals for:
›› Pet Waste Removal
›› Pet Sitting (playtime and belly rubs!)
›› Pet Feeding (including fresh water in bowls)
›› Pet Walking (20 minute walks for up to 2-3 dogs)
›› Pet Medication Administering (if necessary)

We don’t just clean up dog waste, we also offer cat litter cleanup. We use only premium cat
litter and offer our services both weekly and/or monthly depending on the needs of your
pet. Aside from removing the waste from the litter box, we also make sure to sweep the
area around the box and use environmentally safe products to wash out the litter box.

NEW PET WASTE REMOVAL PROMOTIONS FROM JOHNNY’S PET
SERVICES:
» First Pet Waste Cleanup is FREE
» Receive $15 OFF a 3 Month Pet Waste Pickup Service Plan
» Receive $40 OFF a 6 Month Pet Waste Removal Service Plan
Johnny’s Pet Services is pleased to offer routine pet waste removal services twice a week,
weekly, or bi-weekly depending on your needs for pet owners within a 25-mile radius of the
Charlotte metro area. Dog feces can pose a health hazard if left sitting in your front, back or
side yards. The eggs of the parasites can linger in the soil for years. Removing the waste
from your property prevents the transfer of various pet waste bacteria and parasites
including:Roundworm, Hookworm, Tapeworm, Whipworm… and more! This bacteria and
parasites can travel up to 20 miles into the waterways.

DOG WASTE REMOVAL - CHARLOTTE

Tired of asking the Kids to Clean-up your Dog's Waste in the yard? Let Johnny’s Pet Services
Waste Removal Clean-up do it for you for a great price. Call Today to Schedule an
Appointment and your FREE ESTIMATE 704-904-4841!

For more information please visit site
http://www.johnnyspetservices.com

